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Entered nt.Jlie jlililitnn pot-nlic- e as
Eccond Claw Mail Mailer.

an untrvthfui. charcus.
The Mauch Climik Gaicllo of tli 15tli

lnt., publishes the fattening untruth
ful xliargo against Harvey H. Smlth.tlie
Democratic candidate for Shcrlif of thli
county:

"One CAMrAtnx Dodoe. It is re-
ported by a prominent citizen of Mauch
yumiic, who Rives as his authority a pro-
jessionai gentleman of Lchlghton, that
Mr. Ilarvov B. Smith, nf UV.nlmi-lv- .

who Is the Democratic candldato fop
onemt or uaruoti county, visited the
ijenigiiton fair one day last week and
whllo there became somewhat damajji'd

InontaJly by too frequent collisions with
the cup that Inebriates, not cheers.
The story goes thut Mr. Smith was in
company with an Andrew Jaekassonian
Democrat who was Introducing lilln to
various voters. Jlr. Smith's demoralis-
ation became so romplote during the
day that his friend, when asked 'Is that
James Gallagher?' replied that It was.
Afterwards, when asked why ho made
such an answer, he is talA to have re-
plied that he 'was ashamed of Smith,' "

Mr, Smith arrived In Lehlghton on
the U. a. m. train Thursday, the 8th
Inst., and took dluner witli us, leading
shortly after on o'clock for the fair
grounds. At that lime he was strictly
freo from the influence of liquor of any
kind. We met Mr. Smith again In tlm
evening when on his way to tho V.
depot,aboutlO minutes befero 7 o'clock,
and held a shoitconver&ulioii with hlui,
and most emphatically state thut he,
omttn, at that time was In nowayiiu
aer the influence of liquor. As further
evidence of tho gross Injustlco and un
truthfulness of tho above charge, wo
append the following:

Weissi-oht- , Pa Oct. 10, '85,
. .- t r.duiiu.ii aukiuate, uir: ino ac

cusation ot tno Gazelle, of last week.
"iftv mi. xi. u. ouiun, iiib uemocratu
candidate for Sheriff, while nttlicLe-hlghto-

fair, was in an intoxicated con-
dltion Is untrue and unjust. Duting
aald day, Oct. Sth, I saw .Mr. Smith at
various times, ami particularly In tho
arcumg, anu m no lime utu lie appeal-er seem to bo intoxicated or unable to
behave himself as a gentleman.

Yours, &c, Y. l BiEnv.
EASTWElsspoKT.ra., Oct. 17, '65.
EDITOll AllVOC.VTK: Tim Iw.

lug current that the Democratic candi
date tor jsnciil., H. li. Smith, Esq.,
while in attendance, Thursday, Oct. 8,
at the Carbon eountv fair was In n In.
toxicated condition Is unju?t and un
true iroin my personal Knowledge. Dur-
ing said day I saw Smith at various
times on the ground, and at no time
Was he or dlil he appear to bo In any
such condition. Truly yours,

FttAXK h. JtKllKn.

Weismtikt, r.i., Oct. 17, 'S3.
Mr. EniTOit. Sir: The editorial In

the Gazette of last week casting an
upon Mr. n. B. Smith, that he

was In a drunken condition while at the
fair is manufactured out of the whole
cloth and an untruth from beginning to
end I eaw- - an,i talked with him during
the day and evening and ho was nt no
time drunk nor unbecoming In his ac-
tionsin a gentleman. Although a

J deem it my duty as a matter
of justice to Mr. Smith to deny such a
report. Very Respectfully vours,

. A. HoitN.
We think it would be a graceful act

on the part of our esteemed coteinpor-ary- ,
the Gazette, to retract the charge

preferred agaiust Mr. Smith.

IcosiJtvMr.vraM
A PUBLIC CARD.

Why li It that Editor Kauch attempts
to throw his little dirty slurs upon Mr.
Kapsher, hU conferees and friend"?

Why Is It that Editor Kauch has be-

come the champion of Pike county?
Why U It that Editor Ranch cares so

littleabout the interests of Carbon Co ?
Didn't Mr. Rapsher concede the Seua-turshl- p

to 1'ike Co.?
,uon't tailor Ranch know that Tike

land Monroe are amply able to take care
tot their own Interests, without hla aid?
Don't Editor Ranch know that on Nov.
4th, 1881, the total otc of Plko and
Monroe for Presidential Electors was

rboii Co. alone polled (W30
that Is to fay Carbon bail 731 mora

votes than I'lkeTind Monroe together.
Yet each of the said counties has three
Couferees.Seuatorlal and Congressional.

Carton Co., with at least twenty times
the business interests of Pike, and more u
votes and business interests than I'lke
and Monroe combined, has only three
conferees,

Have Plko and Monroe not been tak-
ing, caro of themselves? They don't
need any of Ranch's help, nor docs Mr.
Rapsher." Is

Why didn't Plko and Monroe, let
Carbon know when and where tho lato
Senatorial Conference, was to be held,
merely .as a matter of eourtesyr -

Mr. Rauch evidently sees no Angel In
his pathway like Balaam's Ass did, to
turn lilin from Ids folly.

Mr. Rauch greedily publishes little If
fdlly article from tho Milford Mtpateh,
undoubtedly Inspired by JiliuiMr. to re

Mr. Rapsher and the.Denun.raiic
ticket, and he alio publishes many of
his own small productions hjs own
monopoly. . Muuopoly don't take well, th
especially Ranch's kliid, yet I believe
that .real monopoly will stand higher In
history than1 Balaam's Ass, because
inonopoly-is-wron- g anat grinds Umvn
and' opprussna the poor peoplj, Mr
luuuiier can wen afford to have tho
enmity of political hirelings-lik- e Rauch,
It will only strengthen him and tho
ticket which he to nobly advocates
among tho people. But tho historical
fact must not be forgotten, that the Am
wbldUbepajpueUBiiUuiii. ('.rode was a
She Ass; and the-- scriptures say, "The
"dunib Ass, speaking with juan's voice, of
"forbade the madness of the prophet,"
Iflfaifcli could only see an angel In lil. ofpatli,-- like the Ass djd, perhaps even

ur"-v- a. w Wic. lint liniich will hardly
be able. to jcc aa much as tho Ass did.
Beaver Meadpwyt)t; , 1SS

VuV'En.Nun I'ArmoN on Haturday of
appointed James (jay Cordon Associate

'

Judge of the Court of Common Pleas,
io. p. ruiiautiphlR, to (ill the vacancy
faustil by the death of Judgu Yerfcia,
Mr. Gordan was born In IR53. by

urrtiNa the last quarter there were
S52 marriages in New York city, of
which only 27 weie of colored parsons, ' tO
1,1,wiiiih orine ,o.M lilitlin reported only do
tllwere of eolnnul- .liil.ir.., .. , 'n. 1

. , , , L. , V.

SiiJictnlcult.--. i77 h'alueMcmi audio, ' ji

iii.mi.- -i
Malcolm Hat died In Pittsburg nt

fslx o'clock Tuesday morning, after ft
lingering and painful Illness. The
death of Malcolm Day will be mourned
by moro than those who hail n personal
acquaintance with him. While he had
onlvivaeheH miH,nn t .i.
his death; and not until within trie
months holding public ofllce, Mr. Day
lias for a dozen ycanuhecu among tho
best known men In IheTStatc. ' Always
a Democrat, he was also always fop
hotter political methods, and ho did
much In his own quiet but manly way
to bring about.lmprovetuents. lie was
thoroughly conscientious In nil things,
and added character and dignity to any
thing which he nndertook, Mr. Hay
has been a familiar figure in national
and Stato conventions of his party for a
number of years, ami his opinions al
ways commanded respect from those
who did not agree with him as well as
from those, who did. Ten years ago,
when he. had only reached tho ago of
thirty-thre- e, he was prominently named
as a Democratic candidate forGovernor,
lie has uniformly declined public place
until the cleetlon of Trcsident Cleve
land. He. will bo greatly missed In the
councils of his party In Allegheny
county.

The career of Thecbaw, the King of
llurmah, has been one of unusual ntroc.
ity even for an Oriental monarch. He
began his reign with a general massacre
of relatives, and has continued to rule
as lie began. Elko all Oriental mon
archy ho believes himself to bo tho
greatest and most powerful ruler in the
world, and his pride has at length In-

volved him In such troubles with the
British Government as aro very likely
to lead to Ids deposition, and tho an
ncxatlon of his kingdom to the British
possessions In India. In 1820 similar
causes led the English to Invade Bur-ma- h,

and the war resulted In the loss of
a large part of tho most fertile territory
of tho kingdom. It would probably be
the best thing that could happen to the
country If England should annex Bur-ma-

to her possessions, and put Thee-
baw where he would do no more harm
for the rest ot his life.

Till: Eastern question does not appear
10 do any nearer settlement than It was
a week ago. Tho blood of the Servians
Is up to tho fighting point, and King
Milan lias been compelled to take the
held in person or lose his throne. Aus
trla gavo a bint that the Turkish terrl
tory must not bo Invaded, and having
nobody else to fight tho Servians turned
to and picked a quarrel with Bulgaria,
the nation to which they aro closest in
blood and political Interests. It is do-

nicd, however, that there has been any
actual attack on Bulgaria. The Powers
will doubtless Interfere In the end and
prevent any serious conflict. Bismarck
is said to be determined that there shall
be no fighting.

Broairiiii's Hew Yuri Letter.

Soeclal to tho Cahuon Advocate.
The revelations now being made be-

fore the Commission which is looking
into tno workings of our Excise Board
are as disgraceful as anything yet
brought to light In tho history of tills

city.
A license is applied for by tho keeper

oi a disreputable dive, the known resort
of prostitutes and thieves. There was
no doubt about the character of the
place, and when tho Exciso Commis-
sioners made application to the Police
Captain of tho precinct for a report, ho
promptly reported against it. The pro-
prietor of tho place, a notorious thief,
finding his nefarious business blocked,
applies for aid and advice to a local
politician. This worthy, a gentleman
of Influence In the ward, advises him to
get somebody elso to apply for the li
cense, although the person obtaining it
has to swear that no ono but himself is
interested In tho business, and the gen-
tleman of Influence promises to see the
matter through for $300. There cer-
tainly eohld never have been a better
test of tho value of political Influence,
for the thrco Excise Commissioners had
voted unanimously against it. The po-
lice captain of the precinct had reported
against Jt. The jdacc was known to be

thieves' den, when tho gentleman of
influence steps Into tho ring. First and
foremost io .procures a reputable man
to commit open and deliberate perjury;
ho swears that he alone is Interested; ho
pays five hundred dollars to the

and hey, presto, fly, the license
granted without any further delay.

Bad as. this city Is, there never was a
more flagrant case than this, and the
man who received the money acknowl
edged the fact without blushing, anil
the only satisfaction that ho gave the
commission was, that he did not sell
his political Influence for nothing, and

Ik; Imd known at the time of his ap-
plication that Captain Williams had re-

ported against the place, he would have
charged him double w hat he did. It
seems as If every public ofllce was hon-
eycombed w ilh fraud. Formally years

Comnilssloiiershlp of Jurors bus
bijep worth more than the Presi-
dency of the rutted Stales. The salary,
though liberal, would scarcely furnish
whisky and cigars fo'r the Incuiittout,
but it is as inuch of a prlzo as Consoli-
dated Virginia was when they struck
ihe big bonanza. You uiay ask how
this Is. Well, simple enough, In Its
way. The business of making up juries
for the Courts Is delegated to tho Com-
missioner of Jurors. In making up the
IKdl supposu ho puts hi tho box from
which he draws the names of a lot of
rich men Henry N.Sinith.S. V. White,

P. Huntingdon, Mr. Jaffray, Mr,
Bates, Judge lllltou, Jay tionld, W. II.
Vanderbllt and Russell Sage; now Out

the lot ho draws tenor twenty such
names as these. Tho Deputy ierves
them with a notl.ee. Here Is tho- - caso

a very ilch man" whose business
would suffer by hla absence, being com-
pelled to hit In a foul smelling court for
weeks to listen to cases of murder, as-
sault and robbery. All the surround-
ings are degrading and disgusting. If
the rich. man has a sick wife cr child, or
lias Impoi taut business out of town, so
much the better for tho commissioner

jurors the rich man Is willing to
Jy for his Immunity; and tho official Is
not unwilling to rweive.and tjie amount
agreod on depends on the victim's llnan.
eiai ou uy to no squeezed. J liousund
upon thousands arc annually paid

our wealthy men to secure oxemp.
itlon from jury duty, and that Is the
reason mat you seldom see any of tlietufcprilni' nn ili,,ln.l Mil...u

111 regard tu the granting of licenses u
iiml luntinMil rttafna 1
"- -; "" l"""vnot see hnw thu Commissioners can

escape Imprisonment. V bu,.,. , , , .sivm 10
,

?,Y"" ,Z.T.in iiuiuing wiuoringiu to
Mid ijroim4 tut just luch revolill.on

'
as drovo the King thieves to exile or to
prison.
LF.'i?ZWPV?0, defiantly asks
Tammany to "tread on tho tail of Its
coat." If there ever was a time when
" atnmany refused an invitation of this

f " tntertnlnment, I have no
.rSclcjaifUtJCliniuiany-camaiipladopt-

ed unless it receive ti majority ofto tbnmcctinguf the County Democracy ' all the votes cast at mieli elnrilm,
on Monday, and has been, wearing a
ucefsteak on imeft optic ever since

black eye. War has
been declared between tho factions, and
'the County Democracy has staked lis
all upon the Issue. If It Is beaten In the
coming election, It goes out of sight asa
pollUciU factor, and no man prominent
In its organization, from Hubert 0.
Thompson to Fatty- - Welsh, need expect
a chance at the public crib for the next
ten years. Irving Hall Is ground to
pieces between tho upper and the nether
millstone, and when the bolting Is fin-
ished there will not ho enough of It left
to make a respectable Sixth Ward affi-
davit. If Tammany fs defeated In the
a juaro fight which is forced upon It this
fall, the oldest Democratic organization
lu the.l'nlted States goes down in ruin,
never to ilso as a dictating power In
Democratic politics again. Taminanv
Hull, In which tho Democratic Ark of
the Covenant was supposed to be kept,
has not the first spark of Democracy In
lis composition; Itls an Autocracy pure
and simple; ono man commands, and
all tho rest obey. Any question of the
Czar'fc pow er, or right to obedience, was
punished by Instant decapitation, and
all tho relatives of the poor wretch
might just as well have been pariahs or
lepers. This condition of servile and
absolute slavery has awakened a bitter-
ness of antagonism which will only bo
satibHed by the political destruction of
our faction or tho other. Of late years
Tammany has been a most unreliable
factor In Democratic victories, nnd this
seiipe of iiivecurily has made many men
who have been identified with tlm n:irtv
all their lives prefer Ignominious defeat
10 an existence wiueli Is the pi ice of de
grading and intolerable slavery. In any
num., me propie win no me gamers.
Tho political hacks who havo dominated
our politics for tho last two decades will
havo to step back, and make place for
Belter men. It will compel all parties
to raise tho standard of their nomina-
tions, and perhaps brine us to
government at last.

While the stock market may not bo
regarded as tho pulse of trade, there Is
little doubt that it Is the sciatic nerve,
and wo watch It with considers hln
anxiety. 1 here Is no very good reason
why stocks should advance, but, never-
theless, they have gono up at a rate that
nas iiiaucino Dears' ueaus swim, and
wlileli lias In the past thrco weeks
brought many of them to grief. When
an operator line Henrys. Smith goes
down, all tho world hears of It; but
nothing is sau ot the petty gamblers
who have dropped their all. and then
sunk Into poverty and aro never beard
of again. I know a dozen who went
under the samo day Smith failed, but
their names never got Into the papers,
though their ruin was absolute and irre- -
parauic.

Tho appearance of two celebrated
American, actresses In New York at the
same time 1$ a sort of challenge for
supremacy In .which the public has
taken a very lively Interest. Mary An- -
iiursuii comes oaeic to us, lllislicd with
foreign triumphs. She has been noticed
by Royalty, netted bv Louis nml T)mU--

and Marquises and Earls and Counts
aim unties and all sorts of neonle. It
would not bo at all siirnrislni if Mile
young lady from the Buw resion
nan nor stately Head turned and came
back tons looking' down on her poor
iviaiiuiis. cerium il is mat awn iq nn
tho Mary who left us two years ago.
She brings back an English company to
support her, and while they havo not
put up the sign on tho St'arTheatie,
"o Americans need apply," the fact
stales us In the face that there arc none
In her company nor Is tbern IlkMv n
lie any during the present season. Her
return creates no jtirore, and the critics
asreo that while she looks well nnd
speaks fairly, making lovo to her is like
uugging an iceuerg.

At the Union Square appears Miss
Margaret Mather, who Is as different
ironi .hiss Anderson as It is possible, for
two women to be. Without M!m An.
derson s physical advantages, she has
me divine lire of true genius, which
Miss Anderson never bad. When Miss
Mather sneaks It thrills vim llk-- .in
electric shock. You may admire Miss
Anderson but she never mm-i- i vnn. in
witnessing .the performance of Miss
Mather u forget tho theatre and the
actrcsSj you seo only the character be-
fore you and tho woman. Mary Ander-
son Is always Mary Anderson Is always
an actress, not always a good one, and
uch-- i a great one.

The season onens ansnlelnntlv Cm.
both of these ladles, but --Miss Mather
carries the sympathies of the. town; for
while she does not taboo an English ac-
tor or actress, believing art to he uni-
versal, Americans have a chance, and
her instantaneous recounltlon bv the
mblle and the press has made hersne- -

ccss assured.
The obsequies of Cardinal MeCloskev

iai-- been one of the remarkable fen.
turps of the week. It has proved

doubt that the world niveer in iny memory nas thu du...i or a
priesi caused such profound and heart-
felt sorrow. It is not bee.iiisn ! una n
priest, but because he was an uptight
man. In all of his long life open to
tho sunlight, watched by jealous eve- s-
no spot or stain. Happy fen-an-t of tho

oiu, 10 nave lived such a life. Happy
uj.iv, ,u u uiussuu wiiu sucn a leacnThousands unon tbnits.nH! li.ittnit

the body us it lay in state, repeating the
words of tho liturgy, "Blessed are they
who die In the Lord." UnoAiiuniM.

FROM WASHINGTON
Prom our Regular Correspondent.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 17, 'So.
The advent of a new Congress will In-

troduce a number of pcoplo Into Wash-
ington society who havo never trodden
its tangled ways before. Many will bo
lost in its Intricacies, during their first
season, itmlwill do well if they get a
fair understanding of it by tho end" of
their term. Society here Is unlike that
of any other city In the world. Etiquette
that Is accepted elsewhere cannot al-

ways be successfully applied here. The.
social relations are l. Many
havo written upon tho subject, and at-

tempted In ono way and another to give
Illustrative examples of Washington
life, but their essays In this direction
have been far from comprehensive, and'tho difficult themo remains, and wlll
probably always continue undefined.
Even thoso who havo been reared to
Washington society fromtlieir earliest
days, are seen to.faU wheji'tjicy attempt
to nnalyjo It. 'fh'o President and hfs
Cabinet, together with the court fain!,
lies, are supposed to hold tho social
lead; and so they do on all State occas-
ions, when society becomes merged In
diplomacy 'politics or tucro formalities.
Hut as a matter of fact our titled offic-
ials aro not necessarily given precedence
lu more private circles. The edncatlon-an-

social relations of two Cabinet olll--
eers wives may be as different us nossl
ble. One ipay havo been educated
amidst the gayety of fashionable life,
whllo the other may have just emerited
from the seclusion of a .nuiet country
home and never before Iiayo taken an. f,1.... t.. ,7-- . .w-f- -

interim in iieyonu mm Whuu 111

and hearty wayWbeml about
i..:. i..:.?.,...
UM HlllMPinilWIUI JiTOIlllSlUIie. 1 1S
,niiiiril,m i rnenirntzMi nml tt n,u .
urirnc , , .,.i.i...i.i..' ,,,"6,NHt, ' 1 U.I'tlVU.UlU

iteiiirns from Ul.lo otr tlia constltti.
llonat uuirtidmetit rlnim;lii! the day i,f

the State olccllon from Odobcr to No-
vember aro very meagre, but sufficient
havo been received to show that an over-
whelming majorlly of tho votes polled
upon tho amendment have been cast In
ilS faVOr. Owlncto ftlleeilll.H' urnrlilnn
of Ohio's constitution, no amendment
Vnlltri A1, nt a i.nn..nl 1.1 .... t . .

A very eminent Knnllah man will nr.
rlvoJn this city-to-da- and por- -
tlonofour cultured people wlllrsteem
It ft PrlvllcEO to look UPOIl Jll fnen nml
to listen to his discussion of the Inter
esting monies willcli he has selected as
subjects of the lectures to bo delivered
here. To well-rea- d Americans West
minster Aimer is almost tis precious In
Bintecationa and memories as to the
English themselves, and for several
years past few of our people havo visited
London without Including among tho
pleasures thero enjoyed tho opportunity
oi worsiiming wiinin mo famous and
sacred edifice, and of hcailng Canon
Farrar preach. And now ho In turn
im crosseu me Atlantic, as so many
iiui.ru j.uiiMinien oeiorc nun nave none,
to visit the "kin beyond tho sea," nnd
to bring within reach of thousands who
havo never, seen London the uJtcrauco
oi ins wise anu earnest thought.

OPERATOR PRATT'S MISTAKE.

HK TOOK THE CHANCES AND SENT
ONE TRAIN INTO ANOTHER.

EXACTLY WHY EI01IT FKHSOXS' WURH
K1M.E1) ASP MANY INJURED ON TUT.
IIA'CKENHACK MEABOWB ON HtTNllAY
RIGHT PKATT's ADMISSION'S.

The collision on tho Pennsylvania
itallroad, on the Hackensack Meadows,
near Jersey City, on Sunday night, was
caused by the carelessness of Thomas P,
Pratt, the telegraph operator at Marlon,
which Is the last station, going west. In
Jersey City. The Pennsylvania Pail-
road many years ago adopted the block
system. Its tracks arc' divided Into
sections, and at no timo are two trains
allowed to stand or move on the same
section. Not until a section Is reported
clear can a train enter upon It. One of
these sections begins at Marlon and ex-

tends westward to the Fish House, a
signal station situated a short distance
beyond tho scene of the accident. Pratt,
who Is a small man, 20 years old, went
on duty nt 0 o'clock on Sunday evening
In the telegraphic signal towcratMarlon.

Tho emigrant train approached the
tower at 8:12 P. M. The section ahead
had been reported clear by the operator
at the Fish House, and Pratt correctly
flashed a white light as a sign to the
engineer of tho emigrant train to go
ahead. The train passed a minute later.
At tho coal s'.mio beyond tho Hacken-
sack It stopped for coal and water, At
8:24 P. M., or eleven minutes later, tho
outward-boun- d Southern express came
thundering along through the big cut In
llergen Hill, drawn by Long-legge- d No.
10, tho largest locomotive on 'tho Toad.
Pratt had not heard from the emigrant
train since It had disappeared In the
mist. It had not been reported from
tho Fish House, as It would have been
if it had passed that station. Hn best
taled for a moment as to what ho should
do, whether to stop the outirolii" express
with the red danger signal or give it the
white light. After a few seconds of
indecision he came to the- conclusion
that the emigrant train must have
passed off the section and that owing to
tho Inattention of thu operator at the

House, it had not been rcnorti'd
Ho accordingly displayed .1 whlto light.
and the express held on Its way at tho
iiuc oi loriy nines an hour. It had
no sooner passed him than I'ratt began
to nave misgivings as to the courso he
had taken. He called the Fish Houe
operator on tho wire, and learned, tw
ins horror, that the emigrant train had
not arrived there, but must still bo
lumbering alone the sect on. T ien.
featlng that an accident was Inevitable,
ho directed the Fish House man to sh6w- -

the Incoming Lehigh Valley train com-
ing on the other track and then duo
mere a red light. Hut It was too late.
The Lehigh train had already entered
upon the section. It continued on Its
course until Owen Hall, the engineer,
nas annosi surprised out or his senses
uy seeing not 11 tracks choked with
wrecked cars twenty yards ahead of him
lie wiustieu ttown his urnKcs- and re
versed his locomotive, but In an Instant
his engine had plunged Into the wreck
anil was pushed down the embankment
Piatt remained at his post until 1
o ciooic Jlonilay mornln. When h
was told that ho was wanted at Police
Ileadiiuartcr.she said he expected to be
arrested, and had been advised by Id:
menus 10 runaway; but as he had not
intended to do any wrong, he deter
mined 10 remain and lal:o thu ennsn- -
quences of his error. Ho was arraigned
later In the day before Justice Wanser,

10 jail 10 await the
result of the Inquest. Pratt has been
111 mo company s employ four years.

The bodies of four victims wcro ills
covered Monday beneath the ruins of
me I.ehlgh Valley engine. They had
been forced Into the soft earth by the
engine a weigiu. in nildllloll to these
mere was this uiisslu!! part of the bndv
of a woman that had been recovered on
Sunday night. This victim was about
S3 years old, and a Norwegian. She
and a man had been taken up by thu
I.ehlgh Valley engine as it drove through
me emigrant car. The body of tho man
was round live feet under ground. Ho
appeared to bo about 23 years old. Three
01 me new oodles round aro those of
boys, one about 8 years old, one about
11, and tho third about 12. One of
these had his shoes and coat off. The
leg of a boy about 13 years was also
unearthed. Tho leg, County Physician
Converse says, does not belong to the
body recovered last nrght, or to any of
the other bodies In tho Morgue. Tho
remains were sent to Specr's Morgue,
There are eight bodies in all there.

The following is the list of killed and
Injured:

T1IK t)K.P.
Karl llenrv Crnminer, a Norwegian, 30years nidi head was cut off.
L'nknmwi MtmtNti hpml nt iir Kh. ......

"bout to years. old, and Is belleed to bitilip t', tn ji ui inner. .
1. Known uoy, about 11 years old; body

11. lie is believed to- bo Groimiu-r'- i

son.
Sirs, tllena Arneas. ajted 33 years, Norwe.

Klan. hmiilejtscut elf.
Unknown boy, about 12 ears old, body

crushed.
unknown boy, about 8 j ears old, headrrtik1.,l
Viiknonii ivQii'iisn, iiradlcu. ana tody

ClllSllflt.
Unknown man, licuJIoss, ,

IXJfltKP.
Murium KlliiRvr. Norwrelan. mrcil l.kult Ir.u tiiri il nml limlv liniT.i

rjiL'liiocrnf Die Lelilcli'Valley
train, si jours old. skull fracltifd,

ituiim uiri-y- ,
gi-- a yearn. Injured aboutthe head.

Christiana llojsla, ancd-- eurs, Nome,glau, We Imikrii,
l.nira Herteseii Jtf lanaiid.tised 32, Norwe-gian, headwind back Injured.
All of the abovn exeept Hall anil Ilow

era nro emigrants. They are all it St.
trancis Hospital ami In a fair wav-n- f
recovery, witli tlio exception of Klliispr;

k. ii. j. i neniili. of eiulirKini
(rain. yeilr.ld.-rlili- t urnt broken.- -

J'nuik Me,wnii,-iKMta- l clerkon -

train, leu illufeil.
William V:' W. Slnne. evt,rtt n,Ai.r,,ti,.

ankle and bead bniKeil.
William Turner. UaiacaBU inaeWr,

'"'"!k.f,- Wriij, flrcinaiLoulliB. emliti-au- t

leg broken.
'f',Kh,"u' freiliiiH ou Ihe expre'ti

A lMMengtT relates that conductor E. in
It. J. I'lmrotli, of the emigrant train,
Hood about after the accident with Ills
arm broken, refusing to go away, and
?it."S hi...
to use all their energies towards reset),
I113 tli Imitreil. 'or

Ncw Advertisements.

w
Sjlglg

Absolutely Pure.
This pnwdtr never varies. A marvel o

purity, ilrtn'cth ana whnlrsnmmrss. Mure
ermmmical linn the ordinary kinds, ami
cannot bo sold in competition with llio
multitude of low If.'t, elinrt weif lit, nlum
or phosphate powders. Sold onfv In cans,
rtnyal Daking Towder Company", IOR Wall
oi., Si. augZl mil

Election Proclamation.
Pursuant to an act of General Assem-

bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl
vania, entitled "An act relating to the
Elections in this Commonwealth," aj
proved tho 2nd day of July,-Ann- Dom
ini ono thousand eight hundred nnd
thirty-nin- e, nnd a further supplement to
that Act, approved January 30th, 187-1- ,

r, Charles W. Lcntz, Sheriff of the
County of Carbon, Pennsylvania, do here
by mako known and givo notice to the
electors of the county aforesaid, that on
tho FIItST TUESDAY AFTER Till:
FIRST MONDAY OF NOVEMHEH,
being tho

3iid OF NOVEMBER,

Anno Domini one thousand eight hun
dred and eighty-liv- at which time the
following officers are to be voted for:

ONE PERSON for State Treasurer oi
the Commonwealth of Pennsvh 11111:1.

ONE PERSON, in coniiniction witli
the countiru of Pike and .'.lOiuee, to

this District in the State Senate,
for the unexpired term of Hon. John L,
Hindis, resigned.

ONE PERSON for Protl.onotarv and
Clerk of the Courts of Over anil Termi
nor, Quarter ScNdon, mid Clerk of the
Orphans Lourt ot Carbon Cuiinty.

ONE PERSON of Carbon
Countv,

ONE PER-O- forCoroncrof Carbnn
County.

ONE- PERSON for Jury Commission
er of Carbon County.

1 also nerctiy maKc Known and give
notice that the places of holding the
aforchaid elections in the several town
ships and boroughs of the said cuuntv
will be respectively at the placet, here
inafter designated, it ;

Tho freemen residing in that part ol
Ranks township known as the Audenried
district, will hold their election in the
school house in Audenried.

The freeman residing in that part of
. . ...!....!.. .1DUUkS IIMTIIHIIIM K1IUWII IIS UIO llCaVCl

Meadow district, shall hold their election
at the school house at l.eviston, in said
township.

The freemen of the township ofEust
Pen 11 will hold their election nt the pub-li- e

hiiiiso of Penroso George, in said
township.

The Irecmen of Ihe township of Lower
Towamcnsing will hold their election at
the public house in Millport, in said
township.

The irecmen of the township of Frank-
lin will hold their election at the pub-
lic house of Edward Raber, in said
township.

The freemen of the borough of Lehigh-to- n

will hold their election at tho public
house kept by Jonathan Kistler, in said
borough.

The freemen of the township of Lau
sanne will hold their election at the
female school house in lluck Mountain,
III S.UII uiwiisilip.

Tho freemen of the township of Lehigh
will hold their election in the school
hoiiso in Ruckport, in Maid township.

The freemen of the hnninch of Weath- -
crly- - will hold thcirelectioit at tho public
huiise of J. Stofilet, in said biirough.

The freemen of the First Ward of the
boroueh of Mauch Chunk will hold their
election at the public houso of J. S.
Kciser, in said borough.

The freemen of the Second Ward of
the borough of Mauch Chunk will hold
their election at the public house kept
by Frederick Stalil,in said borough.

Tho freemen ( East Mauch Chunk
will hold their election at the public
house of Christopher Cumin, in taid
borough.

Thu freemen of the township of i;

will hold their election at the
public house of Thompson J. McDanicls,
111 said township.

tno irecmen 01 the township of i'enu
Forest will hold their election at the
public house of Enos Koch, in said town
ship.

1 he rreeincn 01 the township of Upper
Tuwamensing will hold their election at
thu public Jiuuse of John Weiss, in aald
township.

Tho freemen of the tow ntliip of Packer
will hold their election nt the public
hoikc known as Hum's Hotel, in mid
toivtuliip.

The freemen in that part of the town
ship of .Mauch Chunk, rvMtllitg within

Hill district, will hold their
election at thu Town Hull, In the village,
or$ummit Hill.

Tho Ireciueu of that part of the town-
ship of Mauch Chunk, raiding within
llie XcMiiclioning district, will hold
thoir elcctiou at tho publio liounc of
11. ..f I.. rl-.- . !.. .l. ..lit ..r v.iieuiiiuin Kjxivy in iiiv village ui Cbijuc
honing.

Tho freemen residing in that part of
Kidder townithiii known us the south
district, will hold their eloction ut the
public houso of Paul Danuer, iu said
township.

Tho freemen residing in that part of
Kidder tow.islil.i, known us the north
district, will hold their election in the
public house of (J, II.Sti.nson, at Lehigh
Tannery,

The freemen of thu borough of Parry-vill- c

will hold their election at the pub-
lic houso of Dildino Snyder, in the said

.bnrniiitli..
I lie Irecmen residing iu Hie election I

district of rackcrtou will hold their elec-
tion in the public m linol building.

The freemen rending iu the election
district of Iinsford, wilt hold their elec-
tion .nt the public house of lleo. Kvaus.

Tlm. fnt'iueu Jtif the borough of Wcisx-po- rt

will hold their election at Ihe pub-
lic house of Henry Chrislmun, In said
borough.

i also mako known and give notice, as
and by tho 1,'illi section of tho nluro-sai- d lo

aot, I am ilirccUvl, that "every per-
son exceptiiur Justices ol the l'eiuv. who
shall hold any office or appointment of
profit or trust muter the ('overnuiHit of
the I'u.tol Mates r,r 1 f ll.e Stale ir I ity

incfirpnrati'd diitri-t- , whether com.

miwioncd officer or otherwise, a subordi-
nate officer, or ngent. who is, or shall be
employed under the legislative, judiciary
or executive department of this Slato or
the United States, or of anv City or in-
corporated district, and nlso that everv
member of Congrcwi and tho Legislature
and tho select and common council of
any city, commissioner of any incorpor-
ated district, j by law incapable of hold-
ing or exercising nt the same time the
office or npjiointmcnt of judge, inpcctor
orclork ol any election of this Com-
monwealth, and that no inspector or
judge, or any other officer of said election,
shall Jo eligible to any office then to be
voled for.

"hi caso tho person who shall havo
received tho second highest number of
votes for inspector shall not uttond on
the day of the election, then the person
who shall have received tho next highest
number of votes at. tho last spring elec-
tion shall act ns insnoetnr hi Inn nlnr-i-

And in case tho person who shall havo
received tho highest number of votes for
inspector shall not attend, the person
elected judge shall appoint an inspector
in his place, or if any vacancy continue
an hour after tho timo fixed "by law for
the opening of tho election, the qualified
voters of tho township or ward or dis-
trict, for which said officer shall have
boon elected, present atthcplaco of elec-
tion, shall scloct 0110 of their number to
fill such vacancy.

"It shall be tho duty of the several
assessors respectively, 'to attend at the
plaeo of holding every general or special
or township election during tho timo
said election is kept open, lor the pur-pos- o

of giving information to the inspec-
tors and judges when called 011 in rela-
tion to the right of any person assessed
by them to vote at such elections or such
other matters in relation to the assess-
ment of voters as tho inspectors, or
cither of them shall from timo to timo
require.

ActofoOtk June, 1S74.

Sec. 5. At all elections hereafter held
under the laws of this Commonwealth,
tho polls shall be open at seven o'clock
a. in., and closed al seven o clock 11. m.

Given under my hand at Mauch
Chunk the 22nd day of September, A.
D., ono thousand eight hundred and
eighty-five- , and of tho independence of
the United States the one hundred and
eleventh.

CHAS. W. LENTZ, Sheriff,
SHi:nirr'd Orwcc, Mauch Chunk, Pa.,

iseptem'jsr 20, lb'80.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
Saturday, October 31st, 1885,
at TWO P M.,on the premis--s in Lehigh-to-

Borough, nil Iliot retlnin iiii".ii);h,
Icni'inent und lot or piera ol ground situ-
ate in Mahoning Township, Carbon conn
ty, nnd Slxto el Pennsylvania. Doundeil
and described tis f.dlow, to wit:
ulnz nt n sl, Ihi'iicti lir lands lata ol I'ri-,1- -

erii-- MiskHh, South lnj dourer, Wert 3D
pprrhes In s ibI. thence bv a meet of
South Lehlirlitoii (14 Hearers,
perches to a port, Hiciicc hv town lols ol
South Lehiiihtoii, Norlh 20 decree. Ksl

peiches In a Post nml thenen nnrllr
by streets culled Allen street of tho town ol
Lehishton and partly bv lands ol Lewn
Graver, South 8!l degrees, West 10 pert-he-

In Hie place ol beginninc. and rniiUniini!
0K ACHE, and TOItTY FIVE I'EItDII-IK-

S'reet mrasuie 1,'nnlaininir ONE
NEW I'KAME mVKLTdXG HOUSE nnd
TWO I" It A ME TENANT HOUSES, never
t.iilmc: Woll of Water l'ruit aim Vines.

Will bo fold as a whnloor in nails
nml desirable it t Ihe timo ol rale.

Til OS. S. 1JECK, Exectilor.
Oct. 10, 1885.

E. W. CLAUSS,
NEXT TO EXCHANGE HOTEL,

Ml Street, IAlitOH, Pa,
Culls attcnlion l,i NEW and UB.vUTI- -

FUL STOCK OK

Cook, Parlor & Office

Stoves and Ranges,

Tinware & HonsefurnishlDE Gcofls

which lio wilt fell al errntly reiluttoti pries
lu inert the (iiiua.

STOVE REPAIRS
Of eycry ftarrfptinn furnish.!. Tin Pnnf
ic itt ulrine, or nuy vtrJi which belong
(i Uki Tuismilh trtnlc, ilnn in the he&t '$
ilile tnninifr. Kcthnalee on contract fur

tin, zinc, rr.pppr or sheet iri'ti work furn
ishcil aldose fjntp?, Oct. 3 Im

NEWS AGENT,
AND DEALER IN

Books, Periodicals, &.c
Next Door lo Wiilii's MmcStorr,

Ml Street, Leliisliton Fei'a.

N. Y. & Pliila., Morning Papers

delirrrod in llio IS,, much on nrrivul of 7:40
A. .11.. iraiu t regular city rates.

Books, Magazines, Periodi-
cals & Weekly Papers

Supplied at Publlji.erj Trircr,

PATKOXAOn SOMC'ITEI).

PAUL WAGNER.
The Siore U npn Iroin 7 l 'J o 'cluck on
8uni!v imtrninir lor lh ea!e of Btintiey

Sciteniber 2fl, 1BH5.

Th mokt popular Weekly newpapcr deroted
toMtenee, mechtnicf.eoaiDrcrinff atscoTeriei,

and patent ever publUhcd. ETerjnam-tc- r
illmtratfd with splendid encrarlneB, IhiJ

publication furnUbf a a tuott valuabt encjclopedfa
f iolorrnition which no person should be without.

Tho popularitr of tho bcitSTirio Aufiucin li
ueh that iu circulation nearly eauila that of all

other paper of iti elans combined. Price. (130 a
rear. DisennnttnClubj. gold bv all newsdealers.
MUKN CO.. PublUhtrf. Ko.SblUroadwa7, N. V.

mm
Jrat-tic- prepared

Dtiuro

mora Ibin Ono Hundred, Thou-fio- nd

spnlicslion. tor patents In tbo
Unlu-- butes snd forl;n cuunlrles,
rTA.flAr.. rr.H..M.rLt.

lulrnm.nl. ami all nthr BaDCta for
mHni to innntsra tb'lr risbts la tlio

Uoned Stalft, (Jan., la, KnglanJ. Ir.nca,
(lennanj sod othfr foreign coontrlea. pre
par4 st abort nottcs snd on rtaaoaault trrmt.

Information a la oblalnlne patanta cbesr-fsl.- jr

H"n wltbout cbare. Hand-boo- ., of
InlnnntllA. i.nL fran. Pal.DtB ObtalHd

Ibronsh Jlonn & Co. sr notlsed In th. ifveUntifla
Ainanean Ires. Iha adTanUtool.uch nolle. U
nail undantood br all pcraoaa bo UU tadif
poasof thair nalants.

Iddraas MUKN CO.. Offl BCmrHTia
Auuicuc, 301 Emdirtr, K Votlc.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tlie adrcrllfcr Iimtidit Uen nermaneritlT

eurcdnf Ihal ilrad iltiuaf, Uuaauuiillon, hj
,V,i'.l."D,.'r- 'An'0,,!J?J0? kn"ulMs lellow sulferers the means ot cure. 1 u I

all wfoilealre II. lie will .end a eiy of the
preecrlptlun (Free), wlih Ike dlrenilons lur

in flnJ u lure euro fir Douulii, folds. Con- - .
sumiition. Asinine, llroni-lillis- . .e. Parties , '
wll hlnn Ihe pre.,-rii- t luu. wilt iilesre ad.lress. r
Uhv K. A WII.MI.X, JW I'enn Slreel, (

WTllUuiibuiitU, N. V dccCT-l-

. mi &mm mm m

Coal,

Miss Alvem'a Graver
tnkes pleasure in

licr lady
and ladies gen-

erally she now
receiving and opening
for their nisjeclioii of the
largest lines of NEW and

MILLIIEEY GOODS
ever brought into Lehighton, embracing all the very latest

designs in TRIMMED and UNT1UMMED

BONNETS AND HATS,
RIbBONS, FEATHERS,

Novelties in Trimmings, Notions, &c., &c.,
which she is' prepared to furnish the Very lowest prices.

Call and examine goods before purchasing elsewhere,
Very Respectfully,

Miss ALYENIA GRAYER,
INTew York Millinery Store,

Opp. Thomao' Drug Store. Bank Street, Lehiphton.
Sept. ID, in3

Guns were never sold so cheap as they are
this year.

I CARltY THE LARGEST STOCK OF

MS
IN THE LEHIGH YALLEY,

and will make special to suit every one
that has any idea of buying anything in my
line. Remember the sign of the BIG GUN.

Ail'ut 22 .tin

C3&

'3

Sept, 10. !SS5 3m.

The

4 e I. l Atel,

c.

i

:o:

to

is

one

at

I8S5

606 HAMILTON STREET,

Pretty,
Stylish

Elegant,
Cheap

wm

CALL ONUS. PRICES
City

iss
IJiiijk

Ilitving noio received our FALL und
lrJXTJiJt STOCK of the Latest Designs in

I'OItEICK ANII DOMESTIC

&
we nru prcpnri'd to Till ynur urdera for mils or parli nf lulls inoiln
up in lli fadiionnLIp Hjlea, hy tlm tut wurliinen. ut the
remurktil'le Imv prico nf

Wo a) to inviif upccitil to our stock of
FafbimiHbk Styles of

Hats, Caps, Slices and
lor Old A Yi une, Ituh A I'onr ot HOCK VOTTOM J'lilCKSI

Our aliK-- in tins 1 e h r I in t lm nrvrr breo s cimplolo us
It is nt liferent. It mmprisrs nil the newest nnyetllcs nnd

We luive everything that is tie w in

Ties, and Cuffs.
II ynu desire nnyihing in this line ynu tin find II here.

Trunks and Valises in Great

&
April IS. IS'J-- lv

is to furnisli tho best Lehigh
from

by the Car, fok cash only.

- . . .
- - -

Chestnut No. 1 --

Chestnut No. 2 - -

that

&

attention Immense

Prices at the Mines 25cts. per ton Less.

J. L.
IN

Opp.

- i

OCcltlOnerya.1
, all

'"lie ami

r

an-
nouncing

Jj'AbmUNABIiE

FALL WINTER

effort

NOTIONS FANCY GOODS

ALWAYS LOWEST.
First-Cla- ss Trimmer.

BELLE NUSBATJM,
Street, Lehicliton. Pcnn'a.

SUITINGS OVERCOATINGS,

$10. per Suit xjpaJ
Boots, Gaiters

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

Collars
Variety!

CLAUS BROTHER,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Penn'a,

lUKicvsigncd prepared
llarleigh Colliery,

Egg
Stove

GABEL,
DEALEIt

HARDWARE LUMBER, COAL, &c.f &c,
PUBLIC SQUARE, LEHIGHTON, PENN'A.

Paper

AND

nt the following prices,
Credit ten cents per extra:

In y ard. in Town
$3.25 $3.50

3.35 3.60
- 3.25 3.50

2.15-- 2.40

D 'j
and Borders, &c, &c

in rrioeann nuallir ol uoooi sola.
BrWge Streets, Weissport.

Co to iieiys Drug Store
WEISSPORT, - PA.,

PURE JKUGS and MEDICINES, FANCY nnd
TOILET ARTICLES, Choice Wines Liquors for
Aleilieiiiol Purnose. Choice Urnnds ol'Cifnrs nnd TnhnfpnR

l H. riirm-iui-niin- s rarciuuy comiounilel. Ilsror NlKtit
soiieiiea eaiisiiruvn guarantee!!

W. F. BIERY, Comer White aui
April

friends

low
ton

Del.

Fa.

For
and


